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HighTower Expands Northern Virginia Presence with Addition of
Patricia Pick to VWG Wealth Management Team
CHICAGO, IL—February 2, 2014—HighTower welcomes Patricia Pick to the
VWG Wealth Management team, based in Vienna, VA. VWG Wealth
Management implements creative, planning-driven wealth management
solutions for individuals, families and small businesses.
“HighTower is the destination of choice for any advisor seeking independence
while gaining best-in-class services, technology and guidance to grow their
business,” said Michael Parker, National Director of Enterprise Development,
HighTower. “Our entrepreneurial model and sophisticated platform provide
unparalleled growth opportunities to elite advisors like Patricia and her
colleagues at VWG Wealth Management.”
A Certified Financial Planner®, Ms. Pick has nearly three decades of experience
in wealth management, most recently as Senior Vice President at Morgan
Stanley. She joins HighTower as a Partner and Managing Director alongside
Senior Private Wealth Associate Rashmi N. Chahil, who was previously her
colleague at Morgan Stanley. Ms. Pick is transitioning $225 million in client
assets, increasing VWG Wealth Management’s total assets under advisement to
approximately $1.2 billion.
“HighTower has redefined the financial services industry with a unique business
model that places client interests first,” said Ms. Pick. “I am thrilled to join VWG
and look forward to contributing to the team’s ongoing success as we build on
HighTower’s foundation of integrity and transparency.”

For media inquiries, please contact Melinda Brodbeck, JCPR, at 973-850-7348 or
mbrodbeck@jcprinc.com.

About HighTower
HighTower is an industry leading financial services firm offering a unique
platform that blends objective wealth management advice with innovative
technology. Our dedication to transparency in wealth management for investors
and comprehensive support for independent advisors sets us apart. See
www.hightoweradvisors.com.
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